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—the French papers say that our loss in him is g-reater than our
gain in ships ; so that logically the victory is theirs. Gad, sir,
it's almost true !
A hurrahing Is heard from Cheapside, and the crowd in that direction
begins to hustle and sho\v excitement.
first citizen
He's coming, he's coming ! Here, let me lift you up, my boy,
—Why, they have taken out the horses, as I am man alive !
second citizen
Pitt for ever!—Why, here's a hlade opening and shutting his
mouth like the rest, but never a sound does he raise !
third citizen
Fve not too much breath to cany me through my day's work,
so I can't afford to waste it in such luxuries as crying Hurrah to
aristocrats. If ye was ten yards off y'd think I was shouting as
loud as any.
second citizen
It's a very mean practice of ye to husband yourself at such a
time, and gape in dumbshow like a frog in Plaistow Marshes.
third citizen
No, sir; itjs economy; a very necessary instinct in these days"
of ghastly taxations to pay half the armies in Europe ! In short,
in the words of the Ancients, it is scarcely compass-mcntas to do
otherwise! Somebody must save something, or the country will
be as bankrupt as Mr. Pitt himself is, by all account; though he
don't look it just now.
pitt's coach passes, drawn by a troop of running men and boys. The
Prime Minister is seen \vithin, a thin, erect, up-nosed figure, \vith a flush of
excitement on his usually pale face. The vehicle reaches the doorway to the
Guildhall and halts with a jolt. pitt gets out shakily, and amid cheers
enters the building.
fourth citizen
Quite a triumphal entry.    Such is power ;
-   .       Now worshipped, now accursed !    The overthrow
Of all Pitt's European policy
When his hired army and his chosen general
Surrendered them at Ulm a month ago,
Is now forgotten !    Ay ; this Trafalgar

